
GRAND LODGE KNIGHTS.

Business Transacted at the Third
Day's Session.

A Supremo Representative From New-
Hampshire Addresses the Bodge

—Grand Ball Bast Night.

The Grand Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias reassombled at Pythian Castle
yesterday morning and resumed busi- j
ness. This was the third day of tho
.session.

The Orand Lodge Bank was conferred
tipon six Bast Chancellors.

Charters were granted to Lodges Nos.
167, 168, 169, 170, 171 and 172. Lodges can-
not surrender their charters except by
consent of the Grand Lodge or Grand
Chancellor.

An amendment making members not
entitled to benefits upon a delinquency
of [three months' dues was laid on the
table.

ADVANCE DUBS.
A member having dues paid in advance

nnd taking a withdrawal card cannot
have his advance dues refunded.

Notice of applications for membership
must be sent to each lodge in the same
district.

A Past Chancellor certificate must be
granted a chancellor Commander who
has been granted an indefinite leave of
absence.

An amendment making San Francisco
the permanent place of meeting of the
lirand Lodge was laid on the table.

A great deal of new business was intro-
duced and appropriately referred.

The Grand Lodge was presented with
two elegant gavels, made of wood from
Humboldt County, by Frank McGowan
of Eureka.

BUBEAU OF KKI.IKF.
O. Noreross, Secretary of the Knights

of Pythias Bureau of Relief, submitted
his annual report. He says that during
the paat year the bureau has relieved the
lodges of tiiis city of a vast amount of
work and necessary expense which many
Ofthem could illafford. The number of
cases reported to the bureau during the

Jrear was eighty-six. All applications
iave received prompt attention, and after

careful and proper investigation, care
and attention rendered when possible.

The objects of the Bureau of Belief are
to assist those members of the order
who may apply for temporary relief, if
found worthy; to give prompt attention
and care to tne sick ofall bulges not hold-
ing membership in this city, and relieve
individual lodges of the burden ofex-
pense necessarily attached to the care
and reliefof those brothers.

Recess.
Afternoon Session.

At the afternoon session the Grand
Lodge Bank was conferred on five more
Past Chancellors.

An invitation to visit tlie Crocker Art
Gallery was accepted for 11a. >:. Thurs-
day. The Orand Bodge willmarch there
in a body.

A digest of the proceedings of 1890was
Eresented to the Grand Lodge by Stanton

\u0084 Carter, I. <.. C.
S. B. Nichols, Supreme Representative

of Kew Hampshire, was introduced and
received with appropriate hoi

The report or the Committee on Re-
districting the state was adopted.

Remarks weremade by Supreme Repre-
sentative Nichols of New Hampshire,
Supreme Prelate Blackmer, Supreme
Representative Bachelder and P. S. R.

[.djourned. IHE BALL.

Orand Assemblage at the Capitol
Last Niarlit.

he ball given by the Knights of
Pythias last night was a grand social sue-

The elegant Assembly Chamber in
the State Capitol was brilliantly illumi-

1, and there were over a thousand
guests in attendance, either enjoying
themselves in a merry whirl on the can-
vassed floor or listening to charming
concert music rendered by Noack's full
orchestra, which occupied a tastefully
decorated stand in front of the Speaker's
desk, The affair was managed excel-
lently.

At 9 o'clock the uniformed Knights
with their ladies gathered in the rotunda 'near the library and formed for the grand
inarch. Major s. Katzenstein lead the
procession as it proceeded into the ball 'room, and the other Knights with 'their partners followed in the
order or their rank. Those not in
uniform formed in the rear of the line,

grand march was well planned, and
quite a gorgeous To the I
lowingcommittees is due the success of

Ai .is—Sir Knights Major S.
Katzenstein, M. F. Hornlein and W. B.
(lid;

Reception—Sir Knights Colonel J. W.
Guthrie, F. C. Birkenstock, Theodore
Schumacher, Frank Dietrich, George B.

T. Keepers, M. Hirach and Fred
imctiger.

•_\u25a0 Director —MajorS. Katzenstein.
Floor Committe*—M. E. Hornlein, \v.

B. Oldfield, Captain James A. Davis and
A. St. John.

Tho programmes were unique iv de-
sign.

SCHOOL OF DESIGN.
Close ol* tlu- ExhM.itJon—Sale of Prize

Pictures.
The exhibition of the School of Design

closed last night.
There was a very large attendance, up-

warda of 500 people \ l-iting the rooms
during the evening. During the day
about 800 visited the exhibition, so that
in the two days and evenings some 1 ,__(*.
people saw the drawings, paintings and
porcelain work.

Under tlu- rules of the Bchool the pupils
In medals !*acrifi< neof the works

upon whi.h the award Is mad.- to the
ition. That of Miss Weathi

at private sale Monday even-
ing

Last night C. M. Prodger sold at auc-
tion a fine figure piece, by Miss Frick,
and ""' Las Rose of Summer," by

r, August Heilbron buy-
ing both pictures, one i<.r £26 and one for
|16. The proceeds g > Into the fund for

tee of the school.
Orand Lodge of the Knights of

Pythias visits the Art Gallery at il ,\. v.
.-- School of De-

Bignexhibition will l>e retained on the
walls until tiiat viaitati j, when

Ictures will at ones be removed.

BUSINESS PURSUITS.
A Dozen Companies incorporated ior

DUTorem Purpoet a.
Th" following articles of incorporation

wore filed in the Secretary of state's of-
iiee yesterday:

The Lone Pine Canal Company.
Principal place of business. Indepenu-

Inyo C >unty. I stock, $50,-
--000. Din Robinson, P. 11.
:\!a<-k. a. c. Stevens, E. Jl. Edwards and
T. < . Boland.

Land and Water Company of
io. Capital stock, $200,000. Direct-or. 8. Nelson, J. B. Tilton, !f. R.

ffs. Milton McWhorter,J.S. B.
J. A. Stroud and C. C. Wright

Arc and Incandescent i.i.uht Company
of San Francisco. Capital stock, §i,uou,-

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 J. P. Martin, I. M.
ring, Augustus J. Bowie, Louis T.
.n and [rv. iii C. Stump
rmo Olive < >il < 'ompanyof Palormo,

Butte County. Capital stock, $25,000. I)i-
--; -.1. C. Gray, Aabury «;. Smith,

B R. Taylor, E , Fred. Frank.-,.
s (.. Drum and ll< my Wiae.

\ A. Van Voorhies 4 c>. ol E
Capital •- - 0,000. Di-

rectors—-A. A. Van Voorhies, L. C. M<>Mt-
fort George A, Phinney, Georgie M. Van
Voorhies and R. J. Van Voorhies.

Dig Bend Land and \\ ater Company of

San Francisco. Capital stock, £2,000.000.
Directors—D. P. Merrill, Isaac Slaven,
Russell H. Judson, T. D. M. Slaven and
Beverly S. Taylor.

Oakland Preserving Company. 'Capital
stock, $100,000. Directors—Frederick Till-
man, Ernst A. Denicke. John H. Man-
;,, Is, S. A. Marshall and < 'iiarles W. Pike.

Highland Springs and Squaw Rock
Toil Road Company. Principal place of
business, Lakeport, Lake county. Capi-
tal stock, 915,000. Directors—R. D. Mer-
rit, J. W. Boggs, J. D. Stephens, J. 11.
Jamison and J. H. Renfro.

San Fernando Fruit Colony and Invest-
ment Company. Principal place of busi-
ness, Bos Angeles. Capital stock, 1250.-
--000. Directors—C. D. Howry, R. J. Wid-
ney, George I>. Arnold, C. W. Pendleton
and M. H. Howry.

Memorial Baptist Church of Los Ange-
les. Directors—B. T. Tilden, Oeorgo C.
Cleveland, George Coulson, P. B. Chase
and Charles A. Baskerville.

Sea Cliff"< »il Mining Company of Los
Angeles. Capital Stock, $120,000. Direct-
ors—John Noble Harvey, L. N. Breed,
W. 8. Edwards. Frederick Stock, Bf. O.
Merithew and L. T. Graves.

Wes! End Oil Company of Los Angeles.
Capital stock. $1,000,000. Directors—O.
H. Ivors, O. W. Childs, Jr., 11. T. Fin-
ney, C. F. Harper, W. B. Scarborough,
E. E. Hall and C. Forrester.

REGARDING THE TRAINS.

Another Change in the Time-Table
Expected Shortly.

The premonitory mutterings of a
change in tlie railroad time-table are
heard from the Fourth and Townsend
street office by the officials in this city,
and as near as can be leanu dat present
the change is to go into effect on May Ist.
It is understood that a second-class

local train is to be run between this city
and San Francisco, leaving here some-
where near G o'clock in the morning and
arriving about 8 o'clock at night.

Atpresent the Portland express carries
second-class passengers from tliis city to
San Francisco, taking on the second-
class cars after it arrives iv the depot
here. Ilarrives here at 5:55 A. X. Itis
understood, however, that train will be
scheduled to reach Sacramento about two
hours earlier, and no second-class cars
will be attached.

Other changes will probably develop
later.

ANOTHER "REFORM" SUIT.

This Time the Policemen's Salaries
are Attacked.

Tlie Special Tax "Declared to be Not

Collectable—A Technicality ln

tbo Extra Clerk Suit.

It became noised about the Court-house
yesterday that a new suit is about to be
commenced l.y the same reformers who
recently brought suit to cut off the extra
clerk list maintained by several of the
county officers.

POtilCBXXS'fl SALAKP>.
This time, it is said, the reform cudgel

is to be aimed at the special tax voted for
recently by a majority ofthe citizens of
Sacramento, to pay the salaries of the
extra policemen who served two years
ago. and vho wero never paid, because
they were illegally appointed.

As in the Clerk .suit, K. A. Burr will
pose as plaintii: on behalf of the re-
formers, and it is understood that Chaun-
eey H. Dunn will file the papers. The
suit, it is said, willbe in the nature of a

WBIT OE REVIEW,
And wiil undertake to put in issue the
authority of the Trustees to order an
election as they did. In fact, the writ of
review will bring up the whole question
of jurisdiction, and will cover the pro-

gs from the issuing of the election
proclamation by the city, un to the can-
vaasof the votes and the finalorder for
tb-- special tax. The papers In the suit
willprobably be filed to-day or to-mor-
row—and yet they may be held off fora
couple Ofweeks, after the announcement,
as was done in the case of the clerk suit.

Tin: OTHEB SUIT.
Clinton L. White, who represents Burr

and the reformers in the suit to oust
the extra clerks employed by the order
ofth \u25a0 board of Supervisors, by the Aud-
itor, Sheriff, Assessor and County <"_erk,
bled affidavits with County Clerk
Rhoads, yesterday, showing that sum-
mons have been duly served in the cases;
that the time allowed by the defendants

lich to plead had expired; that the
time for such pleading has not been ex-
tended, and demanding that default beentered in the cases nam< d.

The defendant, however, deny this and
stat" that their attorneys did secure an

< \o : uon of time. The matter willcome
up for hearing shortly in court.

FACETIOUS SERGEANT BARWICK.
Ho Attributes tli<> Auties of tlio "Weath-

er to flam anil illlo's Postmaster.
Tho Signal Service temperature ats A.

while the highest and lowest temperature
M. and.") p. >i. yesterday was -lii'J and 68 ,
was 96° and 1. , with fresh southerly
winds and a partly clouded sky.

The barometrical readings at 6 a. K.
and 5 r. m. wore 30.06and80inches, sliow-
ing a slight fall in that instrument dur-
ing the twelve hours ending at .") p. If.

Tho highest and lowest temperature one
year ago yesterday was 74° and 48°, and
one year ago to-day, ro and is-, with no
precipitation on either day.

" rhe weather in the past twenty-four
hours,** says Sergeant Barwick, "v
doubt due to the audacity of Postmaster
Coleman, as i told him when I met him
yesterday, in his having the lobby ofthePostoffice scrubbed out, for the extra
amount of moisture produced thereby
being such a great surprise to that vicin-
ity, thereby Causing rapid evaporation,
and partly cloudy weather a^ the result.''

MRS. PALMER SUES.
A side Is.-;.-- of the I'alr.K-r-Fuir Com-

plications.

Superior Judge Catlin willbe in Wood-
land the remainder of this work bearing
the case of Mis. ].. a. Palmer***. N. M.
Weaver, while .J ui-i.- W. H. (.rant ol"
Woodland is occupying Judge Catlin's
place in this city.

Tho suit of Mrs. Palmer against Sheriff
Weaver is a branch oi' tlio many legal
complications existing between H. J.
Palmer and ex-Senator James <'. Fair.
Says the Woodland Mail: Atthe timeof
bringing the original suit by Senator
Pair an attachment was issued and
placed in tin- bands of Sheriff Weaver
who took possession of all the property
found in tho possession of Mr. Palmer..Mrs. Palmer then brought tho present ac-
tion against the Sheriff ior the conversion
oi* certain property taken hy him and
claimed by her to he lior separate prop-
erly.

Charged "With Misdemeanor.
Fred Mier <>t' the Capital Furniture

Company was arrested yesterday by offi-
cer Gibson on \u25a0 warrant charging him
with misdemeanor. C. C. Brown, at
whose inclination the warrant was la-
sued, charges that Mier has been in the
habit of obstructing the sidewalk with- from iiis factory.

The Picnic Season
Generally attracts unusual interest to the
many wno enjoy a day's outing. This year
the pros;.-.!- tor delightful w. atber cannot be

and the country presents a most in-
viting appearance. Wild fl6wers are plentl-

n the grounds in endless variety.
While making arrangements preparatory to

pastime il would be weil. ud tlic ladies thai tbe latest styles of
l i sate huts, How. re, trimmings. <_<•., bave

: are !:>>w on exhibition and
sale, at Moore A McGrath's Millinery Em-

a, 120 J street. The styles and d
.\u25a0..\u25a0•: the very latest Importations, and merit
an observation fromall Intending purcbaaraa.*

"NO ROSE-COLORED TESTIMONY."

A Witness in the Hughes Case Says
He Was Approached. . .

The "Cracker Man" Said Hughes Was

a Scoundrel—Mr. Black "Will

Bo Heard From.

"Yes, sir, I have been approached re-
garding the testimony Iwas to giv*e in
this case."

Tho trial of John P. Hughes, charged
with perjury, was on hearing in the Su-
perior Court yesterday, and C. C. Duliane
had just finished testifying for the prose-
cation. Clinton B. White, attorney foe
the defense, began the cross-examination
ofthe witness by asking him ifany effort
had been made previous to the trial to in-
fluence his testimony, and the witness re-
plied as above quoted.

Ofcourse the statement created a sen-
sation.

Everybody leaned forward and listened
to what tbe witness said.

THK CRACKER MAN.
"Ithappened some time ago," contin-

ued Duliane. "I was workine upstairs
in the Janitor's office at the State ( apilol,
when a. police officer, Jack Wilson, I
think they call him, came up to me and
told me that a certain gentleman wanted
to see mc on important business."

''What gentleman?" asked attorney
White.

"His name is Blade He runs a cracker
bakery on Front street," replied Duliane.
"Well. E told the policeman that l didn't
have time to go with him, but he Insisted
that it was an important matter, so I fi-
nally went (town tothe cracker bakery.
I met Mr. Black there and introduced
myself. He said, 'Oh, yes, you are the
man who is going to testify in the Hughes
case.' I said, '\es, Isuppose so.' Black
then said;' Well, you don't want to give
any rose-colored testimony for Hughes—
he is a d scoundrel.' ""What reply did you make?" asked
Mr. White.

"Why, Ijust looked at him with con-
tempt" replied Duhane wilh a curl ofthe
lip. *Itold him that I was an American
—born in America—and that I would
swear to nothing but the truth and the
whole truth. 1 then bid liini good day
and left."

The Mr. Black referred to by the wit-
ness is the father of Supervisor Black,
and was present in the court room while
Duhane was making this statement.

When Duhane concluded ho was ex-
cused from the stand.

Latenon Mr. Black took tlie witness-stand and save his version ofthe affair,
offi.-er Wilson, he said, felt friendly
toward Duhane, and believing that the
latter was going to color his testimony in
Hughes'favor, took him down to Mr
Black's for a talk. Mr. Black said ho
Simply told Duhane "not to color his tes-
timony or he might get into trouble."He told him to go Into court and tell the
trutli and nothing but the truth—without
any stretching or coloring—and Duhane
said he would.

THE CHARGE .AGAINST HUGHES.
The trial of Hughes was not concluded

yesterday but probably will be to-day.
He is charged with the crime of perjury,
committed last year in Justice oi' the
Peace Henry's court. According tothe
theory of the prosecution, judgment was
rendered against Hughes in the Justice
Court and in favor ofThomas Mclnerny,
for $50 and §25 costs, but he did not pay
the judgment on the plea that he pos-

ted nothing. He was summoned before
Justice Henry and questioned regarding
Ids possessions, and particularly with
reference to the allegation that hi* was in
partnership with one John H. Coffey in
the building Of a house for C. C. Duhane.
f iughes under oath denied this, and de-
clared that lie bad no interest in the
money due for erectintr the building.
Coffey took the stand then and testified
that Hughes was his partner, but by his| (Coffey's) consent and also that of Dv-

I bane, Hughes' name was erased from the
building contract. According to Coffey's
statement this was done in order te save
Hughes from his creditors.

j Judge W. IB Oram of Yolo is hearing
the case in place of Judge Catlin, who is
jin Woodland. A jury is also listening to
the testimony.

THE SWIMMING BATHS.
"Work "Will be Commenced in a Very

Short Time.
While little has boen said lately about

the swimming baths the directors of the
association have been hard at work get-
ting its afi'airs in shape, and there is every
prospect that the site will be decided
upon and work commenced on the build-
ing within a very short time. Many
obstacles have boon met with and over-
come, and the directors at last see their
way clear to the erection of swimming
baths which will be a credit to the eh v.

A large majority of the stockholders
have signed the constitution and by-laws.
Th.- certificates of stock have heen
printed and are being delivered to sub-
scribers. Among the first to receive and
receipt for his certificate was Collis P.Huntington, who, although not a resi-
dent of Sacramento, subscribed for |5,000
worth of stock. There are many Sacra-
mentans who are well able to tako stock,
and assist in this worth v enterprise, who
have not yet done so. It is to be hoped
that they will still join in the beneficent
work.

BRIEF NOTES.
Information was received there yester-

day that the large reservoir of the Union
Stock and Land Company in LassenCounty has heen completed and is full of
water. The stock of the company is
owned mostly by Sacramentans.

Edward C. Hawkins has commencedsuit in the Superior Court for a divorcefrom Sophie Hawkins, on the ground of
the latter'a habitual intemperance. Mrs.
Hawkins keeps a wayside resort on theBrighton road, and is better known as
Sophie Melchoir.

A committee ofattorneys having madea
favorahle report, 11. T. Plattnauer has
heen directed to appear before Judge VanFleet at 10 a. x. to-day to be examined
touching his qualifications to be admitted
to the practice of law in the courts of this
county. K. T. Devlin and J. W. Hughes
willassist the Judge in the examination.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
EL I>. (iambic has returned from Paso Robles

Springs.
Mrs. M. H.Ober. Of Baa Francisco, is atop-

ping ni the Capital Hotel.
on tlie 13th instant iho arrivals of Sacra-

mentans at the Hotel del ('oronado included
William Beckman and wife.

Arthur M. Arnold, the popular young ama-
teur athlete, lefl for the K-.^t early yesterday
morning. A huge delegation Of his friends
Btvm him offal the depot.

Frank 11. 1Mum. of Sun Francisco, one of
the Grand Y. usteea of the Native Sons' orderwas in Sacramento yesterday on bis way toMarysville, on business connected with thesociety. He was accompanied by Farcy Long.
also a prominent Native Hon,

Arrivals al the Goldeo Eagle Hotel yester-
day: Charles A. Ingalls, J.H.Coleman,Bos-
ton; George A. Biggs, *;.<'. Hall, c. m. Fergu-
bou, John S. Mayhew, wifeand child .1 Doy-
chert, u/.T.Cteey, lira. John McClunev Mrs
Emma Merguire, C. M. Sheffer, J. a. fk-nsonW. IJ. Oolret, H. MorreU, .1. Haskel, Samuel
Heyiftan, J. B. Clifford, M. Daunenbaum EC wood, George M.O'Donnell, Phillip Oppen"
licim, San Francisco; It. L Gate, I*B. Jones
Chicago; Misses Holland, bacramento; G.Bender, Iowa; James Thomas, Keystone: EliStoltcraft, Mecklenberg; J.s. Sargent, C. M.Henderson, E. a. Chase and wife, Fred. P.Baker, i.. A. Wood, New York; GeorgeH.
Ingham and wife, Dunimulr. Wm. (_...•••\u25a0'. i
and wit.,.!, tt. Wright and wife. Oakland; wli. Carpenter: C. M. ttowlyt and wife, Los An-geles; c. sv Wheeler and wife, Napa.

Residence and Furniture at Auction.
At 10 o'clock to-day (Thursday.

Bell A- Co. will soil :\t auction, on tho
premises, tho tine residence property of
Mrs. M. A. Kennedy, No. XX).;. northeast
<rorncr of Sixteenth and IIstreets. The

lot is-50x100 feet, with a good house of six
large rooms, bath-room and all modern
improvements. Tlie honse is all newly
papered and frescoed.

Also, all the elegant household goods
therein, including everything requisite
for a complete housekeeping oultit, and
fully described elsewhere.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One—Grant, Presldinc

Weonksi-ay. April15, 1891.
People vs. John P. Hughes, charged with

perjury—On trial.
Department Two—Van Fleet. Jndsre.

Wkdnksoay, April 15,1891.
Fannie M. Clark vs. J. A. Clark—Divorce

granted.

Peace Disturbers.
Judge Cravens found lbs. Summers

guilty of disturbing the peace yesterday
and ordered her to appear to-day for sen-
tence.

Mike Sheridan, whom officer Simmons
found standing on the corner of Second
and Xstreets drunk and brandishing a
murderous-looking weapon in the shape
of a miner's candle-holder, was found
guilty of disturbing the pnce and sen-
tenced to twenty-live days' imprison-
ment.

New Diretory.

lne now Directory ol Sacramento City
and < 'ounty has just been issued by If.S.
Crocker A Co., and is an unusually accu-
rate and valuable publication. There are
eight or ten more names to the page tlian
in the Inst issue, and not so many names
of minors—but heads of families in a
very concise form.

Inspecting the Road.
J. A. Fillmore, General Superintendent

of tlie Southern l'acitic Company, left
this city vest.'rday morning iv his special
car for a tour of inspection of the lines Of
railroad north of this city. He will bo
absent a couple of days.

Marriage a Failure.
Mrs. Fannie M. Clark was granted a

divorce from J. A. Clark yesterday by
Superior Judge Van Fleet on tlu; grounds
of failure to provide and drunkenness.

.*.
Off the Bails.

The west-bound overland, due here at
8:15 yesterday morning, was an hour and
half late in arriving. A derailed engine
at Blue Canyon caused the detention.

BECAME A CHRISTIAN.

How George Holden Was Converted
a Week Before Death.

The Sacramento "Women's Christian
Temperance Union's Influence—

Where Is His Mother?

A young man who left with the circus
that was here last week was accidentally
killed a few days ago in the elephant car
near Sheridan.

At the time no one seemed to know
who he was. On his person was found a
Women's Christian Temperance Union
card, issued by the Sacramento society,
and a Testament given him by the same
association. From these his name was
ascertained to be George Holden, and
that he came from Sacramento. The
Women's Christian Temperance I'nion
of Sheridan thereupon took charge
of the body and buried him at Sheridan
on the 12th, and reported to Mrs. Jenks,
President of the Women's Christian
Temperance Cnion in Sacramento, and
asked information a. to the relatives of
the young man.

HE WAS CONVERTED.
Yesterday his name was found on the

books of the association here, and Mrs.Barrett said to a reporter: "Irememberhim distinctly. Italked with him. Ho
told me his name was George Holden:that he was not a Christian, and had not
been inside ofa church in ten years, and
that I was the only person in the countrywho had ever inquired ifhe was a Chris-
tian, and he was grateful for the interest
I had shown; that he thought more
earnestly about religion than ever before,and that he would

DECJDK THE QUESTION
That night. He seemed to be an Intelli-
gent young man. Two or three evenings
afterwards he came into our rooms and
signed the pledge, and was happily con-
verted. He told me that his parents and
grandparents resided in Boston: that he
had not written to his mother inten years,
but woulddo so at once. Heobtained work
with the circus company as a worker,and left Sacramento. In ]'ess than a week
he was killed at Sheridan, as you know."

The Women's Christian Temperance
I'nion ladies wisli to send thepledge and
Testament found on him to his mother,
and ask that the press will kindly assist
to find that mother by publishing the
Hams and facts.

"Texas Steer."
The box office for sale of seats for tho

"Texas Steer" engagement opens at the
Clunie Opera Hous.- at !> a. m. to-day.

Mi:. COOPES—Dear Sir: If all your pianos
turn out as superior a.s mine, I begin to under-
stand why they arc taking tlic had of all oth-ers. I did not buy my piano in a burry, hut
a- teacher ot music, 1 had a daily opportunity
oi testing the different makes foi- v.-ars beforeI purchased. I am delighted wtth my Ma-th ushek, and Irecommend if.

MRS. F.A.LYON.
WAIT for Paul School, ; tano tuner, of Oak-land,at Hammer's, 820 J, Ist oft-very month.*
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MARRIED.
COOPEEt-FRIENDSHU—In this city, April

14th, by Rev. A. C. derrick, William 11.
Cooper to Nora Frlendshu. »

BORN.
I; I'AY-Inthis city, April15th, to the wife of

G. A. Gray, a son. *
DIED.

KELLEY—In this city, April 14th, Miss Lill-
ian Kelley (her former name was Miss Mary
Ell' n < llllegan), a native of x. w York, aged
22 years. [San Francisco papers please
Copy. I

tl.. -Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from Xo.
lot 2 Second .street, this nfternoon at 4
o'clock. *DREYER—Ia this city. April 15th. of diph-
theria. Robert c. I., son of Robert P. X. ar.d
Katrina C. Dreyer. a native of Sacramento,
aged ; years and 6 months.

Ad- Funeral private.

tike;

Mcl del Coronado
AnAffrccable Suninier Resort

HAS NO EQUAL
e^J

IM AMERICA.

TT HAS EVERY REi.rislTE FOR THE
luxurious enjoyment of rest, comfort and

retirement such as physicians recommend.
Every kind ot" outdoor and indoor amuse-
ment Is provided for guests, Including yacht-
ing, fishing, banting, which can be rally in-
dulged In. This Is the Paradise for sportsmen.

SGS-Kound-lrip Tkkots-565
Inelndimr 15 Days* Board.

*s- For sale at the depot.

For terms by tii.- MtWD, pr.mphlrtsor room
plans aj>ply to the OORODADO AGENCY,
11^ Montgomery street, Ban Francisco, or to'
E. S. BABCOCK. Manager, Coronado, Cal.

aplij-TlSusplni

LAWN x MOWERS:-: REPAIRED.
Fourteen years experience.

Saw Filing and General Repairing
C. CLINCH, 824 X Street,

Opposite Hale Bros. Store. _mr_.-tt

THE NEWS OF THK WOULD IS CON
tamed in the WEEKLY UNION.

([Dhattgcfc gaily for Uictuetoch. -gubin Sc <£o.

TO-DAY, AT 9:30 A. M.
SALE OF ALL THE

MEN'S *AND *BOYS
1

*UNDERWEAR
FROM THE E. LYON & CO. STOCK.

-51 ALSO, ODDS AND ENDS FROM OUk OWN STOCK>
i

Boys* Full-finished White Merino Undershirts and Drawers.
40 cents each.

Boys' Gray Shetland Wool Undershirts and Drawers, 40
cents each.

Alen's White Merino Undershirts and Drawers, 17 cents.
From our own stock, odds and ends in Men's Colored Merino

and Wool Undershirts, 40, 45 and 75 cents.
Men's White Pique Shirts with polka dots, 70 cents.

MEN'S FL'RNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.

SUM-METR. :-: CLOTHING.
Painstaking in qualities; the best skill and taste in

designing; unsparing care in workmanship; a lively inter-
est in what is new and practical; constant adherence to
low prices—these are some of the secrets of our clothing
success.

Clothing for all ages, all tastes, all purses, and a big-
ger variety in each line than can be found elsewhere in
Sacramento or vicinity.

Summer Coats and Vests in Fancy Silks, Figured
Flannels, Seersuckers, Serges and Mohairs, Alpacas aud
Linens.

Also novelties in White and Colored Vests, Summer
Scarfs, Percale Shirts, Straw Hats. Light Felt Hats,
Double-breasted Vests, Linen Dusters, Summer Shoes.

Kodaks, Tripod Cameras, Dry Plates and Albumen Paper.
—

SPRING DRESS GINGHAMS.
WTe keep the standard makes of Dress Ginghams in the

newest patterns ot plaids and stripes, at i_r,c and 15c a yard.
Seventy-five neat patterns of the most desirable checks

and stripes in our imported Scotch Ginghams. The colors
being fast and the cloth exceptionally tine, we recommend
this cotton fabric for wear and appearance; 25c a yard.

Ginghams have already proved that they are the most
desirable cotton fabric for spring and summer wear; hence
we are showing novelties at a higher price than are gener-
ally kept. Our very newest goods in this line can be found
in the Domestic Department, at 37,.c. 45c, 50c and 65c per
yard. In this lot there are no two patterns alike.

======

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X street. Sacramento.

**SALE OF "MILLINERY.*
I have purchased the stock

of the LA MODE, and will
say to the public that I will
open it on WEDNESDAY,
April 15th, and will sell it out
at reduced prices.

MRS, M. A. PEAI.EIR^
619, 621 and 623 J Street, Sacramento, Cal.

WOULD *WE» DAREv v TO ADVERTISE THESE PRICES IF THEY WERE KOT LOW ?
Men's Fancy Plaid Saits....S3 50 | ask xo see: our

KSSSSKriS B ft ™ ||0 STOINMen's Fancy Worsted Suits.. 600 V*s W AllIf fflV OHIO.
A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE

of sizes. They are all nobby patterns and
I the very latest styles. We have themin all sizes, and take pleasure in showing them whether you

buy or not. Is it not to your advantage to trade with us?

MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, *".S.ity-H
PETERS IW,1 W, APOTHECARIES ANDWM,

Odd Follows" Temple, 901 X Street.
QPECIAL ATTENTION TO PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILYRECIPES D\Y ANDkJ night. Everything usually found in a drug store and some that are not. Country
orders receive the utmost care and prompt attention.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS—EQUIPPED WITH THE HEST M Vf HINJEIiY

THE PIONEER STEAM CARPET CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT.
QW. CORNER TWELFTH AND O STS.. HARRY W. RIVETT. PROP WHYTAKEp. any chances? You probably know that I do the VERY BEST WORK. I keen' nonebut the best carpet-layers. Prompt and reliable. Send orders direct by mail or telephoneor to Locke & Lavenson's or Ingram &. Bird's. Telephone 202.

411-41.1 X St., Sacramento. (~^f y^ -rv -*-n 4- .-^
Wall Papek ok AllKinds. Send fob V SSL TD £S T_ r^ .Price List. Jj"^ w *—* *

WM. D. MILL_uK,J DIAMOXDS ' WAWIES AHITjEWSUCT.
»__. «aB t __» a «_, i *___ Be**">•'rinS of Watches and JewelryNo. 628 J St., Sacramento, Cal., I made a specialty.

SOUXJDOTS: & FX,OBEIRCJ~
WATCHMAKERS ANI) JEWELERS. 428 J STREET. BETWEEN FOURTH ANDFiah. dealers lo WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAMI>Nl K_ REP VIKINH in all itsbranches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

_K. TS^jPICK[_BS:OPS.ST~
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. AGENT FOR PATEK PHILIPPE «fc

.CO.'S WATCHES—best in the world. Sign ofthe Town Clock, No. 315 J streetSacramento. ~ \u25a0

SACRAMENTO 'LUMBER
MAIN OFFICE-Second street. L and M. YARD-Front and R streets Sacrimento

L. jPI. McLE_AN]
Veterinary Surgeon.

ALLDISEASES OF DOMES- ftjs\
A tic animals treated at his t^^Kinfirmary, 711 Eighth .street. .^tfy'^'Tk
Officehours: From s to 10a. m., ''?•\u25a0* r&Zr^t\xtok
Bto t> i». m. Ja23-t.f yT^gy y

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON
tamed m the WEEKLY UNION.

~ _ »___ Sootcm SMftfis *Jnu\v.

(MT BMIPT M
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BOWS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
We have purchased the

entire Bankrupt Stock of
J. C. RICHARDS of St.
Louis, which consists of
the finest lines of Ladies',
Misses', Children's, Men's
and Boys' Boots and Shoes
ever placed on sale in Sac-
ramento. Sale commences

TO-DAY,
AT 10 A. M. SHARP, AT *

Boston Shoe Bazar,
424 X STREET.

Below -will be found a fewof
the many bargains to be had
at this sale:
One lot Ladies' Fine Kid Slu.es, siik worked

button-holes, $1. These shoes are worth it
tO >'_! 50,

One lot Ladies' Fine Kid Button, stitched
edges, patent ti;>; a b._n.!s_»me shoe, 5i --5.
Tlii.s lot of shoes is positively worth Si \u25a0
pair.

One lot Ladies* Fine Kid Shoes, soft, pliable
soles, _on_ heels, fi se. This lot of shoes
'»• regalar >; 50 si:

One lot Hand turnci French Kid Shoes. *;_> 25.This lot of shoes __, sold even where for $4
a pair.

One loi Ladies' Genuine French Kid, op
square ioc and patent tip, fy. This lot of
shoes cannot be bought an> where under $5
a pair.

One lot Ladies' Low Tics and Kid Slippers, 25
cents; worth five times the price.

One lot Ifiases' Kid Batten, heel and spring-
heel, worked tmtton-holes, yj cents; worth
from $1 50 to ft a pair.

One lotChild's (sites 8 to i_) ("rain Button
-. heel and sjn in^-hcei. 50 ;cnts a pair:

worth from >'i 3&te ft 75 a pair.
One lot Men.. Calf Congress, fr, worth ft a

pair.
One odd lot Men's Calfskin Shoes, ,<i 50 a pair.

This lot of shoes i> honestly worth from fj
to >'i 50 a pair.

One lot Men's French Calf, Hand-welt Shoes,
ft 10: positively worth from $4 50 to J5 a
pair.

CaflMy ami Secure tlie Best Bargains.
_&EMEMBEB, SALE OOMMENCEB

To-day, April iftth,
AT 10 A. M. SHARP, AT THE

Mon Shoe Bazar,
424 X Street, bet. Fourth and Fifth.

a%st- Positively no goods toldtillthen. \n .--
one m>i satisfied w.ih tbeir purchase can O] on
return ofgoods receive their money in return.

api'-ir

NEW GOODS!
We offer an entirely new consignment of

Eii_i.iviii!!;_ and Mm
U 0 O
At very attractive prices. Also n largo

assortment of

,NE\V PICTURE FRAME MOLDINGS,
< >t Latest Designs anrt Finish.

i
ART DEPARTMENT

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
1010 nnd 101S Second Stroot. sIG-tf

FELTER. SON & CO.,
IOOS and 1010 Second St.

SPECIALTIES:

GOLD CROWN. ] iitilTni/TV I
BON TON and ill \i V I
DELMONICO j nllikJlAl .

Port, Sherry, Clarets.

The Celebrated Family Extra Standard GIN
Of Holland, una the

LATEST nr \DC BY TITE

NOT IN LUX F.S.
Tim great Eastern nttractlon, of -which wo

are sole agents for trie Pacific Com.. fe2l-tf

" 3SC O W 1 "
I"[STAFFORD'S,

\ I ]/\ Black» l'.iu»>-iUnck,

N \ POMEROY'S,
All Sizes.

ARNOLLVS FLUID.
Stephens' Copying—The Very Best.

M U C iTAG E .
ALLSIZES-VARIOUS QUALITIES.

W. F. PURNELL
609 J STRERT.

NEW MAGAZINES TO-DAY!
Young Ladies' Journal May, "Oc, postpaid
Deraori.st Magasine " 20e,
Monthly Family Library... " 15c, "
Ludios' Popular Monthly... " 25c, "

BOOKSTORE, 525 J ST., SACRAMENTO.

FULL STOCPC
—OF—

FURNITURE
And the Lowest Prices Always

—AT—

W.D. COMSTOCK'S,
Fifth and X Streets^

SE.ND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUB
li-i .utU iiithe ____**.


